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Prof. Homing Speaks to Cana- j I - 
dian Club on the Balkan I

Troubles and Britain s I

Relations.

S* IT Official Referee Will Be Ap- gv-1(jence showing an Effort to 
pointed at Montreal and j strangle Competition Before 
Credit Give nFor Over- Congress Committee.

Weights in Cheese.

BUTTER IMPORTS GROW

Unsatisfactory Balance o f 
Trade Emphasized by Com
missioner Ruddick at Con

vention of Dairymen.
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5
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WASHINGTON. Jan. 8.-^ (Canadian

Press.)__Testimony about “a shipping The “Everlasting Balkads” was the
combination," that controlled the com- eubjest of the addreee delivered by 
merce ot the seas with a stronger grasp Frot L. B. Horning, ot the Victoria 
than any combination which ever ex- | university, at the Canadian CiUD 
isted in-trade between the Btatee. was iuncheon, at McComtey e. yesterday 
presented today to the house merchant "The first question concerning 
marine committee. Shippers told of Turns, whlcfr troubled Europe, was 
heine at the mercy of the combination. I-How far west will tney come. This 
^ ^“ntof one so-called ^ anFwered by the 
“conference” or combination line, re- eral John Sobiepki, who dbLfore
lated the methods of keeping lndepen- ln a most decisive manner before
dent lines out of the trade, of pooling , Vienna. The second î^eetion ;

- KINGSTON. Jan. 8.—(Special.)— , nta and ot dividing the territory. ‘How long is , f1”* engages
dSST 5 the district gathered Douglas of the New York ex- I and
heretor the convention of Eastern On- p^ung flrm of Arkell A Doigta* de the atie n oT t ,ece8i wbo is
tarfo dairymen, which opened at the ^red that a combination ol O“™a ^Jg to get what?"
City Hall- In the forenoon. Acting and BrttiRb lines existed, controlling 8°Y}fer a most interesting resume of 
president G. A. Glliesp the ocean, and that the 1 the history of the Turks, and a sum-
who presided, reviewed the work of ma ej:B ln London were ableto di , m|ng up of the situation as it stands 
the year. The outlook for dairymen ^ course of trade at their will. 1 {n t^e Balkans, at the present tlme,
was brighter than ever before, he said, Allerton D. Hitch, secretary and pro( Homing concluded his address 
if these important facts «m'd be kept trea#urej. qf Hagenmeyer Trading Co- wlth the question, “Is England going 
in view: Production of a greater duan N York, trading with Brazil, de- to bacb up Turkey, as she has done .
U J of milk from cows, least posstWe of NewioraLras lndependent line the past; can she afford not to 
cust, better quality, and more perma- ^Vh^mericf was the Lloyd Bra- ' {Tack her up! is she going to demand 
nent sanitary buildings- He had at ™ . and that while his flrm that Turkey be allowed to keep at

Mnris’ïsœa
■ AID SENT MADERO WITH

WASHINGTON’S CONSENT
mte^htog and Payment for cheese Lamport and Holt Line, were m a com- 
•it Montreal gave an address, in wh ch brnatlon. . . . ?**
hi stated the^ommission would report * ««when did the pomblnatlon start- 
favorably on the appointment ot an enquired Representative Alexander,

, referee at Montreal, and also chairman of the committee.°r^ favorably on the doing away Ch?™ut m5 or w^ the ^y.
with the regulation which gave no ere- , Tbe witness explained that the 

for overxve ghts, but made a re* bination had a system of deferr<
Auction of all underweights. He batPB and pooled the freight and com- NEw ORLEANS, Jan. 8.—(Canadian 
scored the system of inspecting «cales mtealon8. press, j—Before the senate committee
in factories, and twice in two years ««you mean it pooled the profits. investigating the repoi ted contnbu* 
was not surflclent They should be -n- enqulred Representative Humphreys. I tione made to the Madero revolutionary 
snected at least tw'ce a year. in- .^ee Bir .. Mr. Seager replied, we tuna j,, tgn, thru New Orleans agents, 
spectors were simply drawing their frequ,nUy got instructions to put.on Fernando Freija admitted that he han- 
breath and their salary. a ‘fighting boat," Mr. Seager further d,gg a cheque for th.rty thousand dol-

Canada Butter Importer. teetifled. VThat la, to put in the berth lara on April 11. which he said repre-
J. A. Ruddick, dairy commis- boat wyfj, rates so low as to drive a , 8ented a contribution made by a naa- 

sloner, Ottawa, gave a genera! iv/ew c ptltor out of business The loss hogany flrm ot Yucatitn. The money 
of the dairy Industry. In 1809-lu-ii was d.vlded pro rata among the lines. waa.pald t0 p.no Suarez, now vice-; 
the value of the total exports of a^iry «eager also stated that a gentle^ presldent 0f Mexico, by Freija, accord-
produce increased by several », man’s agreement existed, by which f to ^ testimony.
dollars, but the -figures tor 1812 show the'Booth Llne wa8 given the trade in s#.nator William Alden Smith, chair- ■ 
ed a decrease In the quantity oi * territ0ry between Pernambuco and the man of tbe committee, who.is conduct- ■
products in total VBlï® a Amazon and the conference lines, ter- t the investigation here, questioned I
comnared w-th 19U_ *t ritory south of Pernambuco. Freija closely and learned that when |

■
’“re wpronted with the fac^1 ^ ^Frtifa told tos committee of a num-

perts of butter dur ng he pasi^y^------------ - ber of shipments ot arms and arnmu»

WHMFN’SCOUNCIL™.a aSTVLsrtï "uFn “ w^,srjris*si “s.
Uaved. There had been as much in- —* |and consent of the Washington admin- ,g
adî^^^toiürtn^'^PMt0^: Police Women For Toronto Urged matter ot the $30,000 paid toi

cade as there was during any other R tw Marria?e Laws as Senor Simre*. Senator Smith sought g
sfmUar neriod In history. There was -—Better marriage to ascertain if the contributor had any , "
an enormous increase ln sweet cream Well at Progressive Club. relation with an American concern 
fn towns and cities. This was due to vvtl & said to be interested in the production
the great development of the ice- _ of Jute in Yucatan. Freija could not
cream trade- Mrs. tiouston of the Local C°imc:U enhghten tbe committee on the point. '

A J. Hodgson, member of the cheese 0# women outlined the plans of the , ----- -------------—-
commise on, deplored the making and council at the Beaches 1 SENATOR8HIP FOR MALONBYT
sending out of green cheese. If the ciiib meeting yesterday. A night camp » ----------
pract ce was not stopped It would {or people afflicted with i OTTAWA, Jari. 8.—(Special.)—Dr.mean the downfall of the trade in propoetdj as well as greater work am- J Maloney> ot Eganvllle, twice a de- 
Canada. ong them. feated Conservat've standard bearer in

ellor„Mn A CTPD More In8?ectorB are ne<^ i South Renfrew, and whose last defeat
TWO SUCCUMB AFTER amine meat . . 1 was at tbe hands of Hon- Geo. p. Ore,-

_ . _. —Din DArnM The council wants the bam> js prominently mentioned to sue- |
EATING PUTRID BACON Picipantles to provide tor the feeble- ceed Senat0r Sullivan of Kingston.

minded up to the age of 21 years, ana , ^ Maloney was in the city today
the province after that age. I and had a conference with the premier.

Sa.%Æ sæ#«i .r,s ;-su» ra
of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Murphy, 29 Black- • tbe council. Mrs. Houston also want- 
friars street, West London. Tuesday ed tbe giving of marriage Ucensçs to 
four-year-old Christina died, and yes- | be under a civic officer, 
terday morning the 18-months-old policewomen for Toronto are ip be 
baby. John, succumbed in Victoria demanded.
Hospital.
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Thank 'the Colonel.
At a «netting of the Beaches Pro

gressive Club yesterday afternoon, 
the following resolution was unani
mously adopted: “That this club has 
pleasure in recording its apprecia
tion of Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes, 
minister of militia, in extending an in
vitation to representative women to 
attend the militia conference and for 
his recognition of the place of women 
in national affairs.” The resolution 
was moved by MPs. Maclvor and se
conded by Mrs. CampbelL
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PEKIN. Jan. 8—(Can. Preee.)-- Bure of finding everything the lat- 

Cblnese robbers shot and killed today egt tbe stock, as weU as hundreds _ . __ , .

?^ofhethen C^naXn^MetoPdis?- ml ot old-timefavorites.-------------- D0 YOU Fttl Moody,
Sion. t DUELISTS ARE DEPORTED. / T . « 1 Th rae===^— -------- wrT i

,»t« 5'“',°t"ï;lUc,„ „d in Irritable, Depressed? f,u,t oaow»Mvoag heavily|
ing, when they were attacked by the j Ceurt-Reem. -, . e-.iLi-rt,;» May Exceed
robbers between Chengtu and Chung- ... Damage m C* ->
king, in the Province of Sze-Chuen. NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—(Can. Press.) TTH.— TL«* Languid Lom ' i v Wn ___One of the robbers was captured, !_The united States will lose tomor- WUSH inai LangUlO, LSggy, . vf'F.LBS Jan. 8. — (Can. j SEATTLE, * f „ wltb red at the comer bf 18^1
but the ?est took to flight. = row the only two real duelists arrested Easily-Tired Feeling ComCS T.L°® Tw^y-five million dollars Press.)—All day- ania y fetreets on Tuesday °ni^ht about six

...... union I in this part of the country tor nearly ; ', Iresa)—Twenty _ huge locomotives and rotar o’clock A. R. Clarke’s car, while go-
IET ME PROVE THAT YOUR one hundred years.. Pietro Dutto and Y OUT LlVCr IS blOW. was the amount J l088 gled successfully to keep the drifting ocl wag run lnt0 by a grocery

Charles Van Cent, who satisfied their . ---------- > sensus of opinion regarding tne o g burying the tracks ot: the The horse hit
old world notions of honor on Dec. 3 __ ...«tjiined by citrus fruit growers in sno paclfic and Milwaukee Rail- i "L fron, and ba.ek se__ ____ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _by exchanging harmless shofa in a va- Tells How to Cure Quickly ?, e th day8‘ freeze ending this thru the Cascade Mountains. ^8d^°”^ tbB tonneau. Mr. Griffith ffeady work. Ap-ply If
cant lot, promised the court today to ---------- the three days official. Tontoht and tomorrow the same work fanaca m riding in the back tied. Hamilton________
so back to Europe if their sentences “Even when I was young I was not morning. This figure is lon g repeated, for snow is falling Çiarke. wno w e8eape; the 11...... .................

[were suspended. robust and heallhy like other girls. Earl G, Dozell, assistant general man- must oe Ihe^d ^d shaft Just missed ! \A
Dutto is an Italian and Van Cent a I suffered from headaches, and had f the CaUtornia Fruit Growers « traln8 of these railroads pass horse s head ^The force of the | tUUU

Frenchman. They quarreled over the sort.of blue feelings that deprived me . Baid that accurate esti- between banks ot snow higher tton him by a few menés the v v

'îSsu",-“ tsr 'Jmz KDWrtKU -

ïæ-sk . r; ssr22 %?x. S F„, m .
duels in this state is y There was no cause to feel so, and my _ the^Los Angeles wholesale market ed track8 of the Great Northern and wag bj0wing at that time, and it was discovery Or whereabouts 01
son- C' ____________ - doctor said my liver was sluggish, and °”dav- This was a direct result of the WeBtern slope of the Cascades. The barely possible to see- more than 20 nersons Suffering from

' this accounted for my poor color, my > free8e Grape fruit., which also suf- road ceased to operate its mountain {eet ahead. The most remarkable tea- the person or persons s e .
v Motorist Gets Damages. X tiredness, languor and despair. The tered heavily during the fast three l)lvl8ion last week and cannot seL ! ture was that the horse was practically Nervous Debility, fits, agin ua » 

On September 21 last, Albert Calà pills the doctor gave me were too pur- ;.day, went up.twenty-five fw»*» J!®*- day for resmnption of trafflft xne machine. ease Blood Poison, G'lllito Urinary
it tou »uSw w^s driving along King street in his j gadve. make me weaker because they Temperatufe around tslrty degrees traln8 meanwhile use the Northern rl«nl “ ---------------------------------- t At . Tronic nr Soecial '
itrou.ua* "Ü.L, orrnn,n°ined by his wife. As were too active for my constitution, i were experienced in some actions of Paclflc tracks. -, , __________ __ ____________ Troubles, and Chronic or

6v cat ABM. : bc approached the corner of Sher- Dozens of my friends recommended the citrus region again tonight, bu —SHOT GUIDE, IS ACQUITTED. Complaints that cannot be CUreüL.
1 or ! bourne street, he was obliged to stop Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, and they were the weather bureau assured growers MYSTERY AT NIAGARA. T.„ at The Ontario Medical Institute
L asthma , on account of a standing car, and as ^ mild and helpful. Well, I never that tomorrow morning would mark powilk wiToicnr SKOWEGAN. Me.. Jan. 8.—(Can. fit Ii M Untano fiieuH-rti * f ^
F» *“* u he djd so. his machine was badly used a pin that acted so quietly as the end of the necessity of ,burning NIAaARA FALLS Ont., Jan. 8.— Press.)—William Wilding of lndfana- 433-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.
T*. damaged by one of Verrai Co.’s drays, | Dr Hamilton’s. They were so com- smudges in the groves. | ,2—the deenestkind polis, who was arrested In _ November,

Là the tongue of which tore a hole ln the fortable to use. I was afraid they -----------— ~. (bpecai.) Mystery oi me ueu ]ast, charged with negligently shooting
back of the car As the accident was mi„u, no{ beiP But in a week I knew Bargains in Square Pianoe surrounds ttie Onfario D P and killing Warren Holden, a guide,

“* dùe apparently to the carelessness of th 8 had beePn actively engaged in Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co., Co.’s inability to furtjish Power. ^ Otd- discharged from custody today
the driver, Cain was allowed Judgment ^e^ning up my system Thfy did the Limited, 193, 195, ^IT^Lfearing^f C‘f1S, °f toft it l^bê- on payment of $660 and costs, amoufit-

___  W, --won- for $56 30. when the case was heard k 0* a tonic and blood medicine making a quick Ja,nu|^'8 ° mission Une to down, but it is be ln m aU t0 $676. The court etipuUt-
.f, Tr»tm.nt.’- which l. main, * before Judge Denton, yesterday after- blned. x improved to a marvelous their entire st°ck°£ Square Pianos u d that the trouble ed that th* $506 should be used for the

of chronic «i .cm» =*»”- Mr nooIL degree with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, and I Prices run from M.OO up, for pianos 8erloU8 nature, as not a wheel turned beneflt 0f the 8-year-old son Of Holden.
.unir cere you. « u hu hundrtm of ---------------------- — — now maintain the most perfect kind of that originally cost tro™ *40.®:00 d on the lines of the Niagara, St Cath- , xvtiding, who to a locomotive engl-

<io not U1» my ««a for b. Ju« *nd Canadian Architects. “eltih by using them-Just once or ,T0 d?t0,- _ tn/anv^lwo will ‘be 8sold Brines and Toronto Railway today. neer_ was spending bis annual vaca-
Lr^RZB trU! »=<1 he convinced. F. S. Baker of Toronto, who recently week.” condition a"d P'ano wui e so^ Servlce was also suspended on this [ tton ln tht8 Btate last .fall. He mistook

c»t»irh »nd A»thm. »ro to-1 retired from the presidency of the itig Mrs. E V. Erlanger, well- on,p-?,y,IlejL wrUe^or Uet of these line yesterday until fate in the evening. Holden for a deer while the two were
Cr‘“£Tid“^ «^ U Royal Architectural Institute of Can- kn“w„ at Gloucester, wbo relates the ^ u, FALL. on a bunting trip.

- *--------- ■ ----------^.norland above experience. She proved what bargains.__________________________________, WOMAN'S BODY BELOW FALLS. ——
p^^th^DL^^n-r^ BRAKEMAN KILLED AT FALLS. 0at.. Jan. 8.- "**• 8AM HU6HES ATJ =

are berf tor restoring health and best tb-aLLS Ont Jan. 8.— (Special.)—The body of an unldenti- TWEED. Jan. 6.—The Hon. Sam
for keeping the system ln perfect run- ,e^î^.®,AxR'Lboma. teaser’ a freight fied woman was taken from the lower Hughes, minister of militia, to to spealc 
nlng order Don’t be misled into using ^ ^ JS® killed eariy river at the Canadian Maid of the Mist tb the opera house. Tweed, on JafL l«.
anything but Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 25c L^^^in^Zen he was run lowf land ng today. The body was so badly under the auspices of the Tweed Clti- ______
a box, five for $1.60, at all druggists , this mornlng, when he was J decomposed that identification was zens’ League. °™Ses: .11.LK^a
and storekeepers, or postpaid by the and “ wftoon «S impossible. The body had evidently Judge Deeroche and other dtotln- MOT, am1M MORROW AVB.,
Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, N.Y, and freight Coroner Wilson opened ^ ^ water ,or months. gvished speakers win be present Jnnrttom 2388.
Kingston. Canada. “ ™«ue,t tomgnt. . /
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MISSIONARY’S BABY KILLED the colored pages — the best tow W
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HAMILTON HOTELS.
REMARKABLE ACCIDENT.------------ ---------------- ---------------- f I I

Horse A.m.^L.ndedJn --------------of ^QTEL ROYAL
wouldbailwoap F|QHT« snow I

Jan. A.—(Can.

I

mUffrat. iwet-eppoieteS e*d mast e»»-, : 
«rally located. S:i eed np per *«T- |

A merles a Dins._____
le accident occur- 
x bella and Jarvis

A very remarl
i
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